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Suite from "Six Etudes and Two Mad Scenes" (1998) David Fetter
(b. 1938)
I'm Not Angry! 
Reggae 
Latin r( 
Mad Scene No. 1 
Sonata for Bass Trombone (1962)
Allegro non Troppo 
Andantino 
Vivace 
INTERMISSION
Concerto for Bass Trombone (1985)
With a light-handed jazz feel 
Malta Adagio, with intensity 
Allegro non troppo, but with drive 
Christmas Eve (2001, rev. 2006)
-
Russian Sailor's Dance (1927)
Patrick McCarty
(b. 1928)
Paul Sarcich
(b. 1948)
N Henry Smarcz. (b. 1985)
text by Bill Watterson
(b. 1958)
Reinhold Gliere
(1874-1956)
arr. by Lloyd Roby
(1993)
C 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree ( 'Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Nicholas is from the studio of Harold Reynqlds.
